Role of iron ions in the genesis of reperfusion injury following successful cardiopulmonary resuscitation: preliminary data and a biochemical hypothesis.
Presented is a rationale for use of a new class of drugs, the iron chelating agents, in advanced cardiac life support (ACLS) to prevent late deaths and brain damage following successful cardiopulmonary resuscitation. The relevant biochemical hypothesis states that free iron ions, liberated from bound intracellular stores during ischemia, catalyze initiation of free radical mediated reactions that propagate through membrane lipids and proteins. Progressive ultrastructural damage may result, ultimately causing deterioration of function and death. Chelation of intracellular iron by deferoxamine, a commercially available drug that distributes to the intracellular space and has a great affinity for iron ions, may prevent such reactions. A hypothesis concerning relevant pathological chemistry is developed in detail.